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land office at 'Washington, but this has nothing to do with tJe question as to whether they may of right be recorded in the cO:lllty
where the land is situated. It is also true that it is ·the duty of the
state to notify the local authorities in the various counties when state
land ha~ been sold, but this, likewise, has no connection with the
right to record in the connty, for if recorded, the local authorities
could not ascertain therefrom that the title to the land had passer]
into private ownership, hence the land office gives that information,
so that the land if sold by the state may be list ell for assessment
and taxation in the county.
Sec. L, Ch. 147, Laws of 1909.
Xotwithstanding the existence of the law w:lieil requires ll'e rf'cording 9f these instruments in the general Ian;] 0fi'lC2 ur thp statC',
and m9.king it the duty of that office to procure majl~, plats, ptc.,
and to inform the local authorities of the sale of land, the legislature
of the state enacted into law Sees. 4G43 and 1045 or the Hevised
Codes. Sec. 4G43 provides:
"Any instrumpnt or judgmpnt affecting the title to or
j;ossessbn of real pro]lprty may be recorded nnder this
chaIJter."
Tilere is nothing in the law which compels tte owner or holller
of a deer! to land to record the same in the c~JUnty W:lere the land
is situate, but the right exists in him to have it so r('cor£1e1 'l!~Oil
demand being made therefor, and it seems idle to say that the state
does not have the same right. That the law above referred to applies to county recorders is evidenced from the fact that in the same
article it is provided:
"The county clerk must in all cases endorse the amonnt
of his fee for recording the instrument recorded."
These "clear lists" or "certificates" from the commissioner of
the general land affice, having the force and effect of patents and
being the evidence of title in the state, in my opinion are entitled
to record in the office of the county clerk and recorder of the county
in which the land is situated. This opinion relates to lieu and indemnity selections.
Yours very truly,
D. )1. KELLY,
Attorney

Mortgaged Property, Prosecution for Removal cf.
of Mortgaged Prcperty, Prcsecution for.

General.

Removal

The prosecutioll of a person who remo\'ed mortgaged property prior to :'IIarch q, 1913, is not harred by the pr:l\'ision:3
of Chap. 86, Laws 19I3.
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August Vt, 191;).
Han. D. W. Doyle,
('O<1I1:Y Attorney,
(':ml ad, .:Ihm tana.
Dear Sir:
am in r('('eipt oJ: your letter of .Jllly ::0, l!ll:I, liu,Jmitting the
question:
"Are prosPC'utionH for the offen~e of removing mol': gagpn
property committed IJrior to :'Ilarch 14th, 19la, harred. by the
provbions of Chapter 86 of the enactment of the Thirteenth
Legislative Assemhly?"
The opinion accompanying your letter is to the effect that fiuch
proseeutions are not barred. See. 12::1 of the Revised. Codes of 1!J1J'j'
is as follows:
"The repeal of any law creating a criminal OflenS(~ d:Jes
not con.stitute a bar to the i!1(lictment or informat;oll and
punishment of an act already committed in yjulatbn of the
law HO repealed, unless the intention to hal' such in(lictml'n:
or information and punishment is expr('ssly declared in t:,('
repealing ac.t."
You will note the expression in this law that prior o:i'cnses m:l\
be prosecuted under the old law unless it is otherwisp "expressl.,·
declared in the repealing act." Nowhere in said Chapter 86 is tJere
r\l1y expression, either expressly or impliedly, that it was thp. inten·
tion of the legislature to relieve from punishment persons who had
violated the then existing law prior to the al)proval of said Chal)ter
8(;, to·wit: :'IIarch 14th, 1913. In fact See. 8(;89 of the Revised Codt· ..;,
which declares it a crime to remove mortgaged chattels, is not reo
ferred to in Chapter 86 in any manner except by iml)i!C'ation.
II
said Chapter 8(; has the effect of repealinIT saill Sec. 8(;89, as to
prior offenses, then the offender could not be prosecuted under the
old law, for it is no longer in existence. Xeithf'r could he be prose·
cuted under the provisions of Chapter 8(), IJel'ause sUl'h law was
not in existence at the time of the commission of the offensl'. The
result would he that persons who had committed this o;(ense prior
to approval of said Chapter 86 would be free of all prosecutions. In
other words, that said Chapter 8(; would operate a., a cDIDplete im·
munity ag to all such previous offenses.
It will require the
controlling opinion of a court of last resort to convince me that
such is the intent, meaning or effect of the law. YonI' opinion is
affirmed.
Yours very truly,
D. :'II. KELLY,
Attorney General.

